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nto te roam, when theatIaes calied te hl that they

iiad1kért a :plcefor him. le joined themia .passinig so close ta

iv ere.I sat, duit 1I rose and put ay chair. under the table tolet

hi; ps., l îr wsvhichl h thanked .nie. , hen he ad taken bis

lecat. i dould not help a reprking-for suclsthings had then a

.slrenmge interest-that, overhis ;head, by more accidenti,was a

bu.t of Napoln. .The tria.ere presently joinsd by Sir Walter

Senti, o' wlîom I had for some time lest siglit, and thefour formed

a very merry supper-Party. Jcould not help:hearingIheir con-

.versation, for it avas rather loud, but there ivere no state secrets

i it. Wligt became of ihie.crowned heada and their supper I

ever huard or enquired. About four in the,inrning :1 agfini
cnme 0in contact with Sir Walter, who said lie was quite vorn

out withexcitenent, and, presuming I was in no betteu condhion,
proposed that we should gao,home together.. Iat once complied,
and left the extraordinary scene as one awakens fron a splendidg
.dream-a drean never ta be-forgotten.

Next day, when I called to thank my friend Malçolm, I natural-

ly asked himliow lie.had got me an invitation lfter all.-le saidj

lie had made one more auttaci upon theduke, who answered, "If;

you wili sbqw me hawrmy ropms cahn be ni ade to hold more peo-

.ple than they will hoId, you siabl have tickets for .the surplus."

My friand replied, vith that readiness for which he stond unrival-

ed, 4 I will tell you hqw your rooms will hold more. than they
will hold : light up your gardens as we used to do in India, and

put a juggler or two and apunchinella into them, to drw out the

crowd." It shal be done," rejoined the duke, and the result

was a hundred or two additional tickets. The effect vas ns an-

t icipated. One third ofthe comrpany was always in the gardens;
.und a large portion of.them supped there. 1 observed a gri-

*aecier or maker of faces performing to. crosvd, in which stond

the young princes ofPrussia, wlo were in ecstasies of delight,
especially with bis vig, which seemed to have been transferred,
withoit any preparatory nanutacture froimn a sheep's bnck.i

ta the head. When speaking, perhaps lightlyf, a this worthy,
mi friend said, "' It vould becomt yon in gratitude to allude to

the gentleman in sthe wig a little more respectfally, seeing that

.yenowe your admission mainly to him." " Iow, u the naime

of the succession invariable of cause and affect, could .that have

been?" "Oh, môst logicaUy thus :---but for him the gardens

would not have attracted out a large part of the company ; .tvith-

out the certainty of thatresult, the gardens would not have been

iighted up, and you would not have been present, at w'hat ,will

rnost certainly stand onY record the most memorable ball which

cverwas given'
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L 0 V E.
BY Miss hMAR MAGDALEI

I iffer in opinion from .ye, as regards the passions. Pertinax

-. supposes that fear and anger are bath more poverful passions than

love, and that they do more harm than love. I contend, that love

is more powerful than either, or bath of them. I kunow, too, by

,experience, that it does more harni. Neither Cear nor anger ever

mastered nie but love often bas. I cati maintain my position by
argument: thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, said one of'

old, and this shall be my text : now for the argouent to prove that

love is greater than fear or anger, and that it does more harni than

tither of them. What then is love ? It is the strongest and.dèep-

est rooted passion in the human breast. It is the commun parent

of ail otier passions. It is the first cause of every good and evil.

Why does the drunkard destroy his sou! and bodyby his vice ?

is it not pure, genuine love of rum thut urges him to: do it. Love,

then, is the cause of drunkenness. Why does the -midnight
assassin enter the chambersof an old man who has never done

hiini any harn, and plunge a.dagger to his heart ? Because he

loves nioney ! Why does a nîewspaper Editor publish flaminmg

philippies against his brother editor ? Becausa lie loves ta have

all the patronage himnself. Why do we have so many political

parties, so many religious parties, se many calumniators of

people's characters, so much ill-will, between man and man?

Why does the great monster or orthodoxy, -persecute the Roman

Cabtolics ? Because people love quarrelling. What has been

tle cause of so many revolutions, se much bloodshed in Entrape ?
The love of liberty, and the love of pawer, acting in opposition

ta each other. The people love ta be free, but the nobles love

ta tvrranize. Why did Jolin.Clvin sring up Michael Servetus,
and let him roast by a slow fire? Recause he loved te see ail

oppositison ta bis doctrines erushed, and mnay be-teo, ho loved toa

see himniwrithe. * * * t

-I doubt not tint you perceive the relation that love sustains toa
all these evils, nd if you will tmt search ta the hottom af the

truth, yon will find love ta he the basis of every thing. If a

uoldier runs way from the enemy, instead of meetipg him in battleè

you say fear-prompts him ta do se. But would it not be more cor-

rect ta say that the laveuf being: frac fronm pain, .waunds and

danger, prompts him. Tihis effectaf lave is genmerally denominsat-
ed fear. A gaod man foars to commit sin,. lest ha should en..-

inaiger the welfare afi i sou]. Itis the lavaeof' the wvelfare aifhis

soûl thsat produces [his fear, Loveproducesu anger and jr.iousy too.

Suppose yau chancdd tosea her ujpo Whom-you'.haveplaced all

'your affections and hopes o' happiness inthislife vho is as
essential toayour existence, as the very air youbreathe,nand with-
out whose.presence,the earth would be to you a void, ariyour
life a curse, suppose 1 say, you happen ta seeher Iisteningwith
evidentpleasure. to, theattentions of aiothesr, w'hile for your 'de-
voted and constant love; yaur unwearied and' never tirinig atten
iouns,.youîcan getnoting but cold-ôoks, haughty reserve and

iûegilect, ihat a pang. isindicted on 'your breastI? - S6ch -a jmng
ou would cîalljealppsy. ßBut-would.niot the siame passion

maide herso dea, to you inake yno'uthe pang too? 'hs loveis
the author of:-jealousy. ltiwculd produce jealousy towards the
fiair, .and anger towards her flavorite.

"Levej the primuary:passion, all others are secondary. Love
is the first cause of all existence. God islove. And now I shall
attemipt to;describe that kind o love most tihouglit o, most talked1
of, andwhen once excited most powe.rful in its ffects, that love
,which.e:nantting-fro youth and beauty enchains the heart of the
captivated beholder alas ! i iis indescribable3 language cannot give
it -utterance ; those only, who have been ield its cap-
tives, cai conceive tie least idea o il ; truly may it be said of,
disappointed love,,iit is like the remembrance o pat joys,
sweet, but mîournful to the soul. Often bas it spread aloud over
youth and beauty, and nerved the arm and sharpened the blade to
put an end to hIe miseries of ils victimi by deith, often lias if
forced ils captivas to Leap from frightful precipices and thèow
theiselves kno foaming cataracts to give release front its cois-
tinued torments, which clearly shows how ilittle power frail iior--
tals have to resist its.influence. Alas !lits power can be.resiýted
by noue.

Thestrongest heart ini sorrow bleeds,
Frein ev'ry clime its prisoners ]oadu,.

"ro"m rne 'i savag o the awood,
To casîcma ycunlns arye»: hia.d.

." It bas compelled the forsaen brid aof theu Itdian Sachem
with. her children in a canîou, to floant calmnily over the great au-
taract of the Niagara, singing lier wild death song, and chidingr
herself tiat she Etill loved her unsliithfil husband. I las f'nruish-;

ed victins for the lover leap. Alas ! it requires more than the
poet's muse to.describe it, orbthe most vividinagination to give it
vent. it.is adapted to, excite emotions of pity aind compassion lin
the behlqder ; but those only,,wlh have beent under its infiuence,
ean feel tiat it is like the remîeibrance. of .past ,joys, sBveet.bat
mournful to the soûl. -t tears thiaheurt to rags..

"' Bûtwhy shouldwe dwe]l upoihênhmiserieso disappointed
love. Let,us raise our thoughts .bove ,these t let :us vie 'its
linaob>ig influences. '

Comenow kin dise oati sours inspire,
Cetestial omsic, ane my rabLyre
RitEse Up oîtr sais ta ivarld's ahâve
To view our great creator's love.

•' May we never forget that heavenly, that dlivine, [bat patornal
love, that prompted the great Crentor to senîd Iisonly begottenî
son to reconcile men to hin, to redeei and save a guilty vorld.
May ve ever adore thsat Saviour's love, vho tooli upoîn himself oui-
nature, endured the agonies of death upon the cross, to sa.ve us
from our sins. May ve remember that greaiter love than this hath
no man that he should lay down his life for bis friend. May we
chierisli filial love towards God and his.son,aour saviour; nay.we
vithout running into any excess, elucrish alove towards God and

fîman, and, in obedience t uis command, love our neigibo.uîr as
ourself."-From tise Chronicles of .fotznt Benedici.

M A R T Y R D 0 M 0 F 1GNATI US.
By R. Ev>rs.

ýK'iHe vas now fastapproacling the end which lie hald been.so
long and'fervently desiring. A short dûhay was occasinîsed by
their being baffled by the nmd in an attempt o land at Puteohi,
and considerable disappointment to lgnatius, who wished umuch to
enter Italy at the saine point as St. Paul, and pursue Ie track of
his journey to Rame. Thsey made land, however, at tlie port
which was at the nouth of the Tiber. The soldiers hurried in
hence, since they feured that ihe festival was fast running ta itst
close, and.-thie bishop is eagerly accompanied thbeu. On reach-
ing Rorie, lie was imnmediately surrounded lby the brethren, who
received hilm with a strange mixture ofjoy ani sorrov-with joy
ut the sight oriso holy and celebrated a man, who Iad been, lilke
their lately lost Clement, a disciple af tise Aposties ; with snrrow

that such a iin woulîid be so shiartly Jost ta thîem audito the Chsurch.
Borne of them, in despite of tise cha;rge ln bis letter, eageriy de-
manded ta interpose for lis life. Blut lue as cagerly repelled the,

proposa!, repeating probabiy the:several expressions cf lhis let-
ter : ' Latine be food for beasts, thi-ough wvhoimn I rmay' attain un-
to God: I amn God's wvheat, andI shall ha ground :by lIme teeth
af beasts, 80 that I muày ha found pare bread ai Christ,'. ...

' May' I have tise banofit of the bueasts whuich-have boen prepared
for me, and I pi-ny that the>' be found. prepared: for mne. I will j
provoke nthen quickly ta devour me, and ora (tus they' have l
sometimes donc) ta cower and loave me a!o.le. Ansd if thuey ha j
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AN iNG ENTOUS MoDE OF MAKING PAPER CAST5 'O
SCULPTUR E ;-" My servants made me.casts in paper of the
sculpture on te..vallis of thsese two rooms, thut is, o all the
sculpture in the tiree large plates, ivhi I in' owpitbl!ish. This
inethod of obiaitiing fic-similes of sculpture lu basso-re-eve, là
very successfusl, and so easy that I liid an diliculy -in te-aching
il to my Arabs. I flouu-d stiff, unsized, ceinusn white paerto
he best adapted for the putpose. It .should be well damped
and, when upplied to sculpture still retauinug is colotiu, not o
injure thielattér, enre sthould he takentha the side of tihe pape
placed on 'the figures be ry--thatit o ant the sid .&lei bas.
beent spougd. The paper, when npied ta tliosculpture shi

b evely patted with a napkins folded rather stify ; and. if al.
part of the figures n .hieroglyphies b in itargH or elor
vorked, it is botter to press tIs paper over tai part itlithe

gers. Five minutes is quite suflicient tine to make a east hu
description : wheni taken off the.wall, it should be laid on the
ground gr.sand to dry. I possess nmany hizdred ca'snti-Cmr
Arabs madIe for ine at Thebes and in tha Oasis. idrUod, J i-ery
rarelm made any drawings of sculpture, withoubthaviru a cast of
the :anle aIc! as the latter.are snow quite as freshx a ot diaay
they were aken, the engraver hamving not only ny drawing, but*
also tiîse iniduhitable fac-sirniles, is otnabled to m e iimiôusy plates
exactly like, aid quito equal to tie original."--Hoskins Vit
to tlhe Oasis.

MusT AKEs 0F FaIr içnsaHrr~I think it is Gallaglher who
said that ' the grape rnust be crushed beftre the wiao w-ill fo,'
and we must have fit adversity. blefore wecau rightly simate
friendslhip.

Tsey wlso vill abandon { 1idor ài error know little etj
humnan character, and prove th thohir liearts are as cod as.theéi:itý
judgnents are weak.

We should tolerate much rand forgive mucl ini those n'vel r
but we can never e justified m11 formimsg an tunisatu
vtih a personwvi - violates the laws of nôrality; itSP Cbi

we partake u bis dnabasezment.

:unwilinug I will force tom. Pardon me,L- know whatwiood
farine. -Now do-I begin4o be a discie., Lat;notingioftthingu
viile or:inviuible grodgenrue the.attainmentkofiirit... .Firèandt
the cross, andthrongs ofbeasts, dcutting ring as dert wéère u-
ing of bones apart, 'chopping tfimbs, the? grinding'ofmy:whole
body,--let alhthese evl indifltios of' ti' d'eiin"' agast me,.

provided il.y' I win 'Christ.' Such'were thei strongexresio.ns o
.tIias honestamd ardent martyr, who inherited-mudh afrthe afirer5i

St.: Peter,-by whomu sae oeay lie was ordain'ed biship. <Afer
havinig emhrced thom al. and askedfrom them that whioh' ivas
true charity, (namely, lu let himdie) and extended the -ex-;
bortation w hich le had already. given thenm by letter, they l
krnelt'down, and he.iinhe midst of, thns besought tha Sdn.'dÇ
Godia behalf of the Churcies, for the ceasing of tise persecutio,
and for the mutul love of the brethuren. He was then hurriedioff'
to tie amplhitheatre.

There, insolent witllrevell ng, and maddened to cruelhy by
tise sight ofkthelood oFidi g diators 4 e people. of Rouie
were expectinîg the appearanc6of the old man, ;rd raised, no1 U ý : . . s
doubt, a shout when ue ali produced before them. For the
fist time in is lif)#ebebéid thW interiorofani' amipitheütre~a
si ht forbiddei to thé eyes.of the Christian. Hebeheld,[he a$-
sembled najesty ai the lods o thiswor!d, heirsenate, thr
isagistrates, arn!, dstinge and i sOctgele ! théirw o
and consecrated virginsdooking upondeaths shakingn vrgd
agonies with composed counte mn esand ahnast n gi
strear s af blond ith their eyes, a id svage delig k ItL as

-truly the templeof thet Prince of this nIwoid. Crneweavonder
Éhat, in such a place; genarally beganu thé first cry for persecution;

that thore resided his peculiar inspiration ; thut there the sighut o
a helpless and venerable old nis, of blaneless life, and yet
brought to suffer the death of the worst malfiactors, noved nu
pity, but rather provoked rage? How little -did the niglity ones
cf that day imagine thatthe obscure suerer, Wlho stood before
then, wop!J leave behind liiim an everlasting niame, ta their shame
and ta bis Master's glory ; and thatI the blood o thé saints, vith,
whichs tisey were now druakei, should bethle neans or making
rany like hinm, untihtbeir whole empire should bu full of.iheti .
Sonu fewi heurts, perhaps, at that mioment, weare prilceawitk
the first entrance of God's grace. They pitied, they admired,
theyloved, anid thay helived. Thewô bgan' twi he Anm,
phithhatre ended withlthie.Culrch. Bt. the vast. pltitiùde, wtt
shouts, belield the preacher of love and,peaplacd; t
spot which. was uassigned to assassins aid nurde rsrsa cheered4
the beast's 'as they were loosed upon hinm .Th' o t he
bJessedMatyivas short. The beasts 1 Ced I nd,
so 'ravreuusly,that only theiarder'çoindorruggéQ;hçd s eCs,
left. Thus wasfulfilldhisdjesire, thit the beasts mah ' lis
tomb, and latet nothinggof his body Sao shauld,he givedoaub e
to noune in ollecting his rnains." This,w'asin thueyar 115.
.Biographiy of fi Early Church.


